
The Water Question.
Elsewhere in this issue will : found

the notice itt-ue- by our i:ity council.
calliug a election December 14,

ljlt". for the purpose of voting c2o,000

in homU for the purpose of putting in a
system of waterworks and electric lights.

It is thedutv of every citizen, no mat-

ter his condition, to vote for the bonds.
The tune has come for Oregon citizens

"Xol to reason why ;

There is hut to do or die."
To the citizens of Oregon the question

of an adequate water supply id a grave
one, and it tJiould he considered care-

fully from every point of view, and not
in any spirit of fault-findin-

Our city council are fully aware of the
vital matters incident to such n serious
problem ar,d are carefully considering
ways and means in order that no mis-

takes may be made in the future, and to
overcome the objections presented by

bond investors.

That it is of paramount importance to
the welfare of the city goes without saj-in- g,

and it is the duty of every individ-

ual citizen to assist in every way possi-

ble in its proper solution and that way
' is to vote Yes for the proposition.

So far this fall we have been singular-

ly fortunate in the fact, that notwith-

standing the unusual drouth, .vehnve
had no fires. We cannot in the nature
of things, expect this almost providen-

tial immunity, to continue indefinitely.
One tiro in the center of the business
section of our beautiful city would prob-

ably coat more than would be required
to give us the system of waterworks.

Let us as if one man vote for the pro-

position.
The city council has dene its duty in

the matter, now let every citizen but do

his, and
The New Oregon
Will We the pride of Missouri Val

ley--

A Bay of Our Own.
Thanksgiving is a distinctivelv Ameri

can institution. From a local and wholly
religious beginning it has become
national in its scope and exceedingly
worldly in the general character of its
observance. Since the first formally ap
pointed Thanksgiving festival, which
was for a. week not merely a day 275

years have seen many changes in the
manner of its observance, as well as in
the specific reasons for which it has been
held. But the one object, a public and
devout acknowledgment on the part of a
large portion of our people, of the bless-
ings of life, health, happiness and the
manifold things which are commonly
recognized as forms of divine providence,
has been an ever present feature of the
celebration of the da v. And it is well

this a bal
would lwttcr due
were to by
enter upon the day with a determination
10 ininK oniv oi tne tnings oi the vear
past which have been for his betterment
in life. The sort of faith which inspired
the early when they
the observance of the dav is not neces
sary to lead even the worldly man of to
day to a due recognition of his own obli-
gations to the source of all life and hap-
piness. He is poor and sore afflicted.
indeed, who cannot look about hint and
see those who have less than he
for which to lie thankful. Therefore,
remember, Thursday of next week, is

Thinki-givin- Day.

it Pay?

U'.ZlTS. mZSm,
pack of his first

tomatoes nnd corn and is now putting
apples. It is frequently asked, does

raising tomatoes and corn pay. Corn
tins year nnspaid irom to
teen dollars per acre and tomatoes from
fifty to sixty dollars per acre. This
fcaeon, the extreme drouth was against
the com, but it not seem to affect
the

the

did
f

August, September n 91

into first week ...
oi and

I D'e

due
kindly us some information on
this subject, as regards and
we nere mention those whose
may oe regardea as indicative what
our 6oil here do in producing to- -

matoea anu corn, when properly culti
vatea.

I). 1330 bushels
of tomatoes from 3 acres, and l"1. tone
of from acree.

rerguson 43 tons of
from lo

Uphouse brothers .3 tons of corn
from it) acres.

Wade 4 of
of tomatoes from U

A. Halm, bushels of tomatoes from
3 acres.

Sam Cupp, 21 of from
10 acres.

The produed alone:
T , .1 1 . .

ouui uusneis
acres: H.L. Allen, from 3
acres, Jno. McDermott3C2 from
2 W. ILSparks, bushels from 1
ncres;Fred Ohl, from 2 acres;
Perry Moore bushels from 3 acree;
H. C. Millican, from 3 acres;
nurr.3i rvnns, uusneis :i acres.
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Special City Election Notice.
Xntia Is uiven. by iinderslciieii

t lrr't of Hit- - Hoard of Aldermen of the City of
1 Misimrl. mat. In pursuance, or an

a SK:lal rlection in city.
wiin-1- nai paisru hv ine sain iioara ui
Aldermen, on the iTIh of November. A. I)..
ii:n. .11111 approved ny ine --viaj-or oi sain city on
Hie of Novrmbrr. A. 1).. 1S97. a special
f lection lie he'd In said at the Court
llot'se, ami in the Circuit room thereof
in s.ild city, on

Tuesday, December 14, 1897,
ior I ne mirtHise of ascertain
"in ine sense and wishes of the ot said
! , . ,Irpv" a iroinllion, to
i.iui-iiiri- in ire sum oi
iliillars IS25.0001. hi or tlie 31 itin:il Ifipntns

M .VCTIIIII ,tl IV.Ta, IV'...I- - ...I V. .
V Vr Mini r.ieiincfor : to beevidenceu bcnds.to be as may beordinance, as authonzed by Ar-lic- le

12 of Chanter thirty-on- e 311 of HieItevised of Missouri, payable to
lieaitr.aiid In denominations not less thanhundred nor more than one

dollars tfLOOO each. paable within
years 2u years, at the option of saidily. Interest from date, at a of

to exceed six a per cent per annum,
payable which bonds

shall interest attached to con-fer- ra

to the face the an Is provided by
me irrms ins aiorrsaiu oniinauce. passed

a aforesaid.
Hy order of the Itoanl of

Voiineuityor Oregon. Missouri,
Jllth dav of November. HOT.

this

Clly Clerk.

MEN'S AFFAIRS.

A Large Grist is Ground Out by
Probate Court.

is no oflice in Holt county Buy
greater in importance, and none that
pays to little in proportion to amount
of work done than the probate court of
our county. The entire six days of last
week was consumed in disposing of pro-
bate business by Judge Alkire, and it

would be im
possib I e we
think lind
an official that
is more a

and
do his whole
duty under
the Inw thun
our worthy
probate
Th ere was
much b us

disposed
of, and dune

a manner
highly Eiitis- -

Ji'tMiR.M.KiCK. laelory lo
everybody concerned.

Catharine as administra-
trix of the estate of William Hanks,
made her annual settlement.
Miss Galbriath is now in the Isle of
Man, and hence tbiti legal

prepared across the waters. The
settlement shows a balance in her hands
of S10.C97.C3, three thousand of which is
in bank fitock, andSi,(X)() deposited in
banks. Her sworn to be- -

Kobert Swan Stephens mayor 40years,Ieft children.and congregational
of estate is brothers lmdv asand thereto double s:mg

seal almost as laige as a The
Isle of Man, is a dominion of the crown
of England, situated in the Irish
almost equidistant from Eogland on the
east, bcotland on north, nnd Ireland
on the west. The greatest length

island is 33 miles, and greatest
breauth the total area is 14.),
325 acres or about 227 square miles. Its
total population about 75,000. Douglas
is the principal of the island, and
is the chief of government, and has
a population of about 20,000: It is also

capital the isle, and allowance
a wnose

Drily ot climate, peculiar characteristics
or the surrounding scenery nnd chean
nessof render the city a favorite
resort.

Proofs of publication final settle
ments 01 me toiiowing estates were
made: & L. Hayep.
trey, John A. Ward, Johnathan eAtilempnt. of 833.81.

u. distributed
m. li. heirs: Mound

as flu. nnd Sarah Jane
settlement his ward Hutteriek. state Oresun:

and Louisa. eretia Xortheutt. California: John
found to lie estate Iiandv.

was appropriated Nebraska, and and
and county 83.7(5

charged,
Demands against the estate Zimri

Taylor allowed ps follows: Dr. C.
hvtijs, Conn &. Harmon. 812- -

20; J. E. Taylor. 8103.00; Denny & Brum
baugn, Joseph Polly, 84.55; B. F
Morgan, 87.83.

judge

Fecund

Walker,

estate or ueorge Tritt in
favor of VaaBuekirk, treasurer of
the Presbyterian board of trustees, of
Oregon, cvJO.00, the amount sub
scribed the church fund during life
time or deceased.

to

to

in

A

Against estate Wavne D. Butts
foreC4.G in fayor of Ada

Fryman. admini&trp.trix.made Rilnnd lmm
urei annual oi Shutts. hnrn

i t Irryraan, snowing a ouiance due I 18LV).
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thrt
his Hughes.mat should continue to do annual settlement, which

be if a spirit of gratitude ance the estate of 8044.C8, which
to inspire everv good citizen settlement the court.
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twelve
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brothers,

following

bushels

Court

interest y,

DEAD

instrument

settlement

they

approved
Administrator

partnership estate Vanderlinde
Sommers made final settlement.
showing balance 81449.C5
estate, ordered distributed

settlement estate
John Ward, adminis

8128.- -
rounu nana, which
turned heirs.

inventory
praisement estate Cyntha
Olih, xhich approved ordered

record, .administrator i'orter
ordered effects

estate private sale. demand
8282.00 favor Hniken.

medical services, 843.50
favor McHoberts

against
The canning factory closing

finished mother, tiled annua'l

averages

acres.

tomatoes

1053

voters

Whinnle.

tlement, showing n balance his hands

K. Allen, Craig, filed a de
oi against the estate of

Win. M. Wright.
Aiken'e demand of 810500

against estate of John Secrist. was
allowed. '

ready

Giles Laughhn, us public
made his final settlement the estate

tomatoes, for during the months of his ward, Anna May Herring, daugn- -

and Ontnirer ler Herring when on

even the of November, Ced ,,, w:,h Bi,llnriHnt.
tne packing tomatoes wascontiouous she years of cana- -

the yield was equal if not ahead of f attending to own business.
former veara the rin fall ,. anL court ordered the balance of

Sunerintendent. T.inritlA ,, the estate, turned over to
given

the yield,

of
will

M. alker

corn
corn

Morns,
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issued pro-tid-
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two
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est not

have

and unproved.
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There

Galbraith,

was

was

the

saucer.

6ea,

miles;

seat

living,

same
was each.

were

841.00;

Alex.

for

nied

So the

which

trator Ward.

was
sell

lowed the

S3H.70.

ccJJ.IU

the

who

was
and

tne

her. which in ODen court, and.
guaraian was uiscnargea.

An order was made Tor sale of the
following tracts of land Blair

Proof made of grant of of
administration on the estates of Z. Tav- -
lor by unes a. ljaugniiu, l'ublic Adm'r

estate George Anderson by Alex

D. administrator of the
estate of Johnathan Sapp made his
final settlement. appearing D.
B. Sapp iiad bought out all the Sapp
heirs but one, it was ordered by the
court that four-fifth- s of the balance

estate be distributed D. B. Sann
and one to Weddle. ad
mihistrator was discharged

Wra Woods, administrator Marv
Woods, reported sufficient monev
hands to pay all debts of estate. was

that all debts be paid in full.
and administrator make final settle
ment at next of court.

Jno. C. curator Warder and
Bertha Brow, was granted a continu
ance for settlement until next term.

'llii (n. . rauij u.ciunik, n no KrilUlCU,... pci win continuance for settlement until
irr

said

faid said

bond,
01 ko

I- -

Mrs. Luanda Brown of Craitr.
demand against the estate Peter
HubaforliO for nursine Peter Huba
and for property destroyed after
aeain. Lhis was strongly con
tested by a tril. Jno. Stokes ap
pearing for Mrs. Lirown and E. Kel

for the The court heard
the testimony of Mrs. Eliabeth Porter,
Airs. J. u. tiain, Jno. lluba and

without jury.
gave judgment in favor the plaintiff
for tH.j.

W. E. Stubba, as guardian of the
estate Jno. K. Dodge, a

annual settlement, showing the
sum ot cO.Ui in his hands.

It unnecessary for letters ot
administation estate of btephen

and revenue oi said city, for the purposeof RInnchard bv nobiilbllns.erfftinir.coiisiructlasaiid equipiilnc a8,n "JeuieuneB8
Wpiks

bv

one

coupHiis
of

to

V.

existing acainBt estate, Mrs. II. P.
lilancbnrd, was discharged aminis- -

tratix.
C. C. Fuller guardian

George C. Olin, approved.
the estate of Win. II. Liurnes

up by public Administrator
Liaughhn tiling his settlement.

Josenh Wise hied a Detition. askinir
for an administration upon estate of
jonn r. Martin, which petition was
granted, the Mr. Wise

administrator. He gave bond
for 81700 with J. It. Krusor and G. W.
Murphy as sureties, which bond was
approved.

administrator made

his final settlement of thb estate of
Jacob Frey and the balance of fG.fl
was ordered distributed to the heirs; to
each of the follnwiug the sum of 841.30:
Mrs. Marv Millirson, Mrs. Barbara
Burner, Mrs. Christina Carson. To Jacob

Jr., $101.30, he not haying drawn
any'funde from the estate prior to this
final settlement

Charles X. Randall, made final fettle
ment the estate of Sarah C. McXeely. sociability hosnitalitv 'were unnrwl

. . . . . I 1 I. . . ...... ., r, . J . .. 1ine seiliiemeni tsuuweu mo roiam
indebted to the administrator in the
sum of 822; the administrator waB

Giles A. Laughhn, guardinn the
estate of Benton Cotton, made final
KR'flemenl. and a balance of 848.33 was
found to he in his hands. Benton is

in
in

now a resident f White Cloud, Kansas, the talks were all so hearty and sin- -
and taiif fied the court he had seen cere. Fully 150 delegates were present

summer.-- -, court aside from a great host of visitors,
ordered the over to him. The sanctuary we tarried for a

Elijah itowiell, hs numinisiraior uieu season in prayer and talks
a to the inventory in the
estate Samuel Dixon; court hav-
ing the testimony found the
note or Jno. Knowles Tor $600 and in-

terest, which was inventoried to
estate Dixon, did not belong said
estitr, but was in fact the property of
Lydia Dixon now deceased, and that
said Samuel Dixon nad loaned her
money for her during his life time; the
court ordered the asset transferred to
the credit of the Lydia Dixon, deceased,
Mr. Rowlett also made his final settle-
ment the estate of Samuel
showing a balance his hands of 8811.-3!- ),

which was ordered distributed to the
whose wnereaoouts, nowever, are stioken by Elder Davis

some in various rest.onded bv G.
of and and South feature throughout the

America. Dixon, although lor tire was the
fore of no singingcity the hw and

. though feltis a red

the
of

the

is
city

personal

.

guardian

--

sisters wherever they may be. Mr.
Kowlett was the guardian Mrs.
Lydia, (Samuel) was of
unsound mind; he filed of the
death of charge, and on being or-

dered to make his final settlement of
her estate, which showed a balance of
8145294 in his hands. He was appointed
administrator of the estate and filed
bond the 83000, with Jerry
Rowlett and M. C. Brumbaugh as
sureties, which was approved.

J. J. Crews procured an allowance for
Widow Jas. Tamburger 5.S0i to

the commercial of complete her under Sej
is miunio wHienug piuue, saiu-- 1 H. 188!).

in

en- -

in

of

a.
107,

Charles H. executor of es- -

.

lula Ilia trout I i .. . . .t.J""Y , , ".:- - cnosen to mi the chair;
auu luuuo iiu.1 DcviKrincuv. j. I I i villi nroc Hin- - Pnn.l

bb wno .r(T.i.; i. i . ... w v. v. a ikw Mlaf UllllUa A. Ul
iuiibu . . ter. corresnond nir secreterv- - 1 rw

nayes. as auminisiraior ,ison- - McDanielVanderhnde Jacob estate of Maria made final
Sunn. showing n balance

oamuei uixun, .uaria iiayea ana wh eh was ordered to the fo .

Ilurnes. lnwinir Susan of
Henry Holtgrere made his Hiiv I Walker

tinal of the the of La- -
daughter, balance ofeCH.- - of W.
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administrator was discharged. Mrs.
Hayes was the widow of Major Tsaac

one of the three centurians of
Holt county, October 1SS0,
at the age of 102 ears. He served un
der Jackson at .ew Urleans, and was
brevetted major for gallant behavior on
the field. The two centurians
were Mrs. Elizabeth Pope, of Forest
City, died December 7, 1873, at the
age of 104. Jesse Welch, colored,

March 29, 1893, 101. We have
citizens now living, who have

nearly reached the 100 year mark;
ire: .Mrs. Anna Keeney,

Susan lis lfim- - Rnrneit Mnn--

settlement estate JO- - lHtrt. anil .lanuarv

the of S448.43. favor of Boon Puncher
Henry Smith, guardian ofAlnheus fnrSTiS Oi w&r allowed ni?ainRt eatatp

uoiiy, ana otner minors, of William F.It

era.
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The will of Jesse Rote, of near Craig,
who died October 22, l&li, at the age of
8.), was offered for probate, and J,
and Ur.BR. rJ. Kedmon were sworn as wit

and the court admitted the same
to probate. The will was written by T
J. Kedmou, and dated three days
to his death. After remembering his
children with small bequests he leares
the balance of his estate, which consists
of 200 acres of fine bottom lands and
personal to bis widow. Mr
Rote was one of the old citizens of the
county, and for thirty one years had re
sided on the farm where he died. He
was Union soldier and was on the pen
sion rolls. His widow was made execu
trix of the will.

Court adjourned to meet Monday, De
cember l.l

Missoun Pacific Held "Up,

Kansas City, Mo , Nov. 12. Mis
souri racihc iiassenger train, known as
the St. Louis fast which leaves
Kansas at 9 p. m. was held up bv
five masked robbers at o'clock to
night at tne unicago Alton crossing.
just east of Independence, Mo , and less
than a mile from the famous Cut
in which train have or
curred within the past year.

i wo oi tne roDoers disguised as
women, and when the cngineersawthem
swinging a lantern across the an
apparent signal of danger, he did not
hesitate to stop. The engine were
immediately covered with revolvers.
Conductor Dennis O'Brien and Brake- -
man McMichael stepped out
was the matter and were greeted bv a
volley oi bullets, which at once caused
the greatest confusion in tht
coaches.

conductor and brakeman were
compelled to cut the express and bag
gage cars from the the rest of the train.
nnd the engineer and fireman were made
to get down from cab. robbers

' ' ' 8011 W' qufckViumiForest atoard and took the en

the

the

Hinde.

the

turned

Sine and ures lair iiinjui iwu limes
further east, where they stopped and
connielled Express Messenger Williams
to open his car. He offered no rcsistanes.
as he carried no Tho robbers
had evidently intended to stop the St.
uouis umiieu nignt express.wnicn leaves
Kansas City at later hour, and were
greatly surprised upon discovering that
tno cars which they had captured con
taineu nothing of value.

In their rage they pounced the
express messenger and went through his
pocKets. but 52 a was thev secured

case
and in the darkness.
a delay of over an hour tho train was
got together again and was started on

journey.
Ihe county marshal and his men were

at tfie scene of tho robbery verv soon.
but there is probability that the
robbers were safelv in or
ivansas uity organized elfort
was made to capture them

After the Express Comuanies.
is that the express com

panies nave to make a in rates
rather than fight the cases that are soon
to come up in the supreme court. 1 es- -

terday all tho companies filed rate

me

tho share of tho reduc
ana tnoucnt mat the com- -

mission will these classes re
ceiving the because thev
tfie number people.

of the state
was in city last lookinsr into
the practicability of our
Dign school wiin tne slate
While he was not be cross

the matter, he was will
ing say that we had echool of
which we should all feel and we

we do. Prof. White the author
of the mental now in
our echool. We hope he may see his
wav as our school on
articulated list.

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS.

Proceedings of the County Conven-
tion Held at

ihe last and crowning convention of
the year, 1KJ7. was indeed a grand one

everv restieet.tne interest, rmt hncT.om

Our welcome so drew us closelv
to the good people of We
were benefitted in coming in closer touch
with them they with us. Everv ses-
sion was deeply spiritual and we know
that God was in our midst and that to
Mess and inspire. The songs, the pray--

that
21 whereupon the

fuuds where
helpful

heard that

the

fittingly decorated with Dotted nlants.
autumn leaves and evergreen mottoes,
"Holt County for Christ," State
for King," Endeavorers."

The convention opened at o'clock
Saturday with a Junior rally. the
little people enjoyed their songs, papers
and greetings. After greeting and re-
sponse "How Can We Enlarge the
Work?" was ably discussed by several

the session closing with a talk
by Miss Work."

Saturday night's began cheerilv
with "Missouri for Christ."followedwith
the scripture lesson found in the 100th
iisalni. e were royally welcomed with

heirs, words
unknown; believed be Murphv.
parts England Wales Qno great

married convention time .illnrtMl fnr
thebalance andDouglas, on the Isle Man, due

attached

Levina

Henry,

nnrangM

as

nesses,

properties

mail,

robberies

track,

b,Ck

After

understood

affect

the
01 tne hour, ine County Secretary, V

Ambal. read a thorough, efficient
rejxirt of last convention, reports
irom the various societies show an en
rollment of inoro than 750
Special attention has been given the new

of bv Miss
Beeler in the March convention,
showing the hold which "relief"

has taken ujwn the young treople.
We hope to see its furtherance under the
new now society
was that of the Maitland
juniors. After the appointment of com

the election of officers was taken
up. Miss Beeler,ref using to serve, owing
Incnluvil mill l..i,n-n.- f W I.

nf Patop llnlm ra.iirnail ....was presidents

Jiuua executor, rr.,v.r,i;n,.v..,f0.i?V4t
i.u .luaiuj. ... Pnt.

Aiyin oi ine treasure, nnd wasbommers;

en
eBtate
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other
a
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three
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January

Samue

sixth

prior

a

The
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it

iilue
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tospe what
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treasure.

a

upon
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its

Independence
any

It
reduction

and

a

and

Our

and

and

thti:

One

John

upon

this

appointed as county junior sucrinten- -

aent uy the president. ith song and
prayer thus closed the first day's

The early prayer service, "Exalting
in Uur Laves, was led by C W.

Anibal and a largo audience chamber of
The conven

tion sermon by Elder II. P. Tandv, "The
of Sin," was so practical

and true.and were all Tor hav
heard so good a discourse.

At 2 o'clock the president presided
over an enthusiastic, spiritual meeting,
and truly the spirit of God was upon us
sucn earnest tarns, such happv singing
and Godly prayers! Many burning
questions were asked as, how can we
reach and help associate ineniliers? Our
duty them? Things which keep asso
ciate members from becoming
members? How may utilize them?
I lie resmnses wem given without a hosi
tancy. The entire session was marked
by earnestness, eagerness to know inort
of this great and how to clinch the
permanent elements, xruiv we were
preparing heart and mind to receive the
last feast of the evening: at i o clock it
came: tho crowded house where stand
ing room was not to be had and from
whose doors many were compelled to
turn away, testified to the
ot tho thronging multitude. Quietudi
leu upon tne mass as an earnest prayer
fell from the lips of tho chairman for
God s presence in their midst, and the
heart s preparation receive tho beauti
ful, wholesome messages which
would follow. After prayer and sonc
the Endeavorers read together I Peter
I ollowing came a address from our
worthy Tish McDaniel. "The
Unifying Influence of the V. P. S.C.E."

Miss Ballard's address, "Our Work:
Its Duties.Encouragementand Results."
was so full of helpful, cheering sugge-
stionsonly such as can be prepared and
said this Godly woman.

"How Can e Best Reach i oung
Women?" by Margaret Perkins, was
given in a practical, yet graceful manner.
bringing sweet conviction to the heartof
the hearer.

"Permanent Elements of Christian
Endeavor Societies" and "What Can
Christian Do to Secure
Better Sunday Observance? was each

treated by G. W. Murphv and Ola
Hunter.

A clear, convincing and ad
"What Your Endeavor-

ers?" was delivered by W. G.
our present worthy t. A
report of the committee on time and
place, named Forest City, the 3rd Sat- -

Sabbath of March.
Lhen came the moment for sublime

consecration of each heart truly,
was to be there, and as our earn

est brother, Elder led the service
and pointed each soul -

earnest responses came from those
a crowning for such apassenger glorous whose sole aim is the glorv

oi uoa anu ine oetierment or numanitv.
lie unto us, through Christ, our

Lord.

Dead Hogs Must Be Buried.
The law bearing this

yery stringent. Un account of the
prevalence of cholera, it perhaps we
to give the law tor general

1. lhat it shall be unlawful
for any person lo engage in hauling the
carcasses oi swine, sheep, and
horses that may die any such con
tagious er infectious disease, or to sell
buy or give the same

Sec. 2. that the owners of such do
mestic lhat may die of any such
contagious or infectious disease, are
hereby requested to keep the carcasses
ot all such animals upon the premises

this they quickly left the train fiail1 ownere; "nd shall in no be per
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work

Peace

cattle

away.

After
uuiiea 10 sen or give such carcasses
away, or to remove the same, except as
hereinafter prormeil.

bKi; .(. 1 he owners of 6wine that die
of any disease shall dispose of the car
casses within 24 hours after thev die.
by completely burying the same al least
two feet deep, or burning the
upon the premises where they have died
It shall be the duty of the owner nf
swine that may be sick any fatal dis.
ease, to notify all persons or
keeping swine on any adjoining premises
of the existence such disease as soon
as the fact is known. Uuon the failum
ui huv uoruun comply nun ilia

of this act, it shall " "
sheets with the railroad and warehouse P,"1? ot anJr one "WZ knowledge of
commissioners, and indicated that thev "" repurt ma laoia 10 ine con
would make a reduction in some classes Dl"u,r w"u ?"H" peeu lormwun to
of express matter equal to 10 ner cent. eniorce law as provided 10 this act

The committee have not yet indicated ""a'u. "JD " e iu ua uisposea
tho commissioners in what n.irrirnlnr r hl" burying or burning the same at

line they arc willing to make reductions the expense of t he owner; provided, it
equal to 10 percent.but it is assumed that b""1" unlawful to bury said carcasses
agricultural dairy products will
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animals

of

same

of
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of

10 re
quirements

to

in er immediately adjacent to any water
course, ravine or slough leadinc throuirh
or into other premises; provided that
nothing in this act shall be construed an
interfering with the right of any city,
incorporated town or village making
such disposition of such animals as may
die or be found dead witnin the corpo-
rate limits of any such city, town or
village as the municipal ordinances nnd
regulations of such cities, towns and vil
lages may provide.

i3F.:. 4. bvery person who shall vio.
late any of the provisions of this act
shall be adjudged guilty nf a misde
meanor, nnd upon conviction thereof.
shall be fined not lesstnan 810 nor more
than $50.

Mrs. Albert Huiatt. who was soner- -
iourIv hnrnpd snmn torn trAnlra arm ia

Best brands of flour in the city at I retwrted bv her Dhvsicinn. Dr. Hollnwav.
from OOcts per sack up at Moore Co's as being much better, and in a fair way
grocery. I way for recovery.

Personal.
Ira Peter was in Ottumwa, Iowa,

l'ast week on a business trip.
Lorenzo Campbell, of Richland, is

visiting with Michigan relatives.
Judge Tom McCoy was transacting

business in our city last Saturday.
Clate Everson, of St. Joseph, Sun-- d

ayed in Forest City with relatives.
-- Lee Chadduck, of Skidmnre, was

the gjest of home-folk- this week.
Ivan Blair has returned from Craig,

where he was called last week on legal
business

Mrs. C. Everson, of Forei-- t City,
was visiting with friends in Oregon last
Wednesday

-- Wash McXulty, or Upper Holt, was
in the city Wednesday, on important
business matters.

Mrs. Jennie Blise, of White Cloud
Kan., is visiting the family of Samuel
Foster and friends.

Will and Lee Foster spent a few
days in Northern Holt this week, thg
guest oi uyru f oster.

William Hensley has returned home.
alter an absence of several months in
the Sun Flower state,

Rev. Monett, pastor incharge of the
M. E. church, at Forbes, gave us a
pleasant call, this week.

Master Willie Acton, of New Point,
was the guest of Mr. E. L. McDonald
and family last Sunday,

Mrs. J. H. Nordyke. of Bethany, is
using entertained by her niece, Mrs. J.
H. Graham, of this city.

Christopher Foster was called to St
Joseph on urgent business last Monday-night-

,

returning Tuesday.
Uncle John Kyle is now making his

home with his eldest, daughter, Mrs.
Rich Lie-is-

, of Maryville.
Pearl S. Decker, who recently gave

a reading in this city, has entered the
Kansas University law school.

Albert Coffey, of Maitland, has re
moved to Kansas City, where he will
engage in the barber business.

Mrs. Barbara Dreher. ot Nickell's
Grove, was the guest of relatives in
Oregon a few days the past week.

-- Rev. and Mrs. Beeson, of Mound
City, visittd their daughter, Mr. Eva
Beeson-Hunt- , Friday, Xov. 12lh.

-- C.C. Catrou has returned from Terry,
South Dakota, accompanying his Bister
to htr home after a visit with him

E. C. Morse has returned to his old
home iu Illinois, shipping his house
hold effects frttn Mouud City last week.

-- Fritz Voltraer. of Corning, was at
the Kansiia City stock yaids this week.
and purchase.l a good bunch of feeders,

ir. Aiuuaugn and wire, aflor a
pleasant visit with Xew Point relatives

reiurneu in iioosier- - --uartin liovd attpnii.-inm-.

Mrs. Stenhensnn wns r!itinf
-- Rev. Lw Hunt, of Ashland. Xeb.. !lr- - Berlin, cast of Savannah,

his A. of aa)' "id reports a pleasant time,
Forest City, a short visit Thursday.
isov. Illll.

Mil's Kate Polk will leave this week
Tor a visit with her sister Nova, Bt
Chicago, and her brother March at
Knnaba, Mich.

Mrs. K. Sentney, of Forest City,
nas removed 10 !M. Joseph, where she
will join her husband and they will go
10 house keeping.

John and W. H. Hodgin, of Hickoiy
towtbhip, were on the Kansas City
stock iirds las-- t week, and purchased a
good oiinc oi cattle.

Dr. b. h. BuIIock and wife, of
Forest City, were over, in Douinhnn
county, Kansas, this ween, attending
tne marriage 01 ins sister.

Miss Mora Luckhard returned this
week from an extended visit of several
months with relatives in Pennsylvania
and other eastern states,

fra 1,177111 l)mn,lio - ..f P.,nl.uuairi
to "eeungs

home after pleasant two
with friends in Northern Holt.

-- Miss Flora Corimlms. ""M.qys.
herewho

weuka Mr. and Mrs. II
departed for her home Saturday

Frank and Win. Kunkel. of Hickory
township, made 11 pleasant for 111 rice

and Unvid Uhester, who were visit
ing them the past two weeks -- they
from iMinsus.

We acknowledge verv uleasant
call Irom ISilly uung, one nf the most
p.iptilar "Knights or the Grip," that
travels nut of St. Joseph. It is alwavs

10 meet mm.
liss Mary t'elree. of illmore. in

the city this week, the guest of her
brother, the Petree bovs. She is here
having dental work done by U.
Lukens, our resident dentist.

Vine Hovey, after close attention to
business fur the past ,S0 years, has been
granted lay off, and he and family are
now enjoying visit with relatives and
friends in the various parts ot the west.

w. .n. uanKin, ot larKio, was
among the very hrst visitors to our
mum show on Thursday: he could hardly
wait for the doors to open. He also
looked after the iuterests of the tele
phone line while here.

Mrs. tienry .achman leceived
telegram last morning, bring
ing the vad nevv nf the death ot her
daughter in law Mrs. Joseph Hender, of
(Jereaco. Mich, blie left the same eve
ning to join her son at the above place,

Mrs. bol Miller of the Kansas Chief
spent few days the past week at the
home of her brother, Wra. Kaucher.
She returned to her home Monday,
in company with Mr. Kaucher, who is
doing the Chief's editorial writing, since
the death of Mr. Miller.

I). P. Lawis accepted position
with the broad Guage Mercantile com
pany at Maitland, and will leave next
week enter upon his duties. Mr.
Lewis is Xo. one salesman and busi-
ness man, and the Broad-Gung- e is to be
congratulated upon securing his services.

William and wife, who
have been the guests of P. L. Zeller and
wife in Forest City, for several days, re
turned this week. Mrs.Holhday
an aunt of Mrs. eller and has been vis
itine her for mcnth or so. We ac
knowledge very pleasant call from Mr.
Ilolliday
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T1IK STATE OF SUSSOUItl. I

County of Holt.
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In the Circuit Court of said County. Jaiiuary
Term. 183s.

James W. ICamsay. rialnlllf,

William lUmsay, Matilda I). Ktepbeuiioii.
:iucy I. Mepliensoii, llotiveneur .Morris,

Daniel ltamsay. Charles Hamsay, Ititia k.

I.ydla llille. Nancy J. Ilrinsoii, Hoy
Ke;isterand Mary K. Colhour. Defendants.
At this 18th dav of November. enmes the

plalnim herein, .lames W. Itamsey. before the
undersigned Clerk of said court In vaca
tion and files his petition; and
I herein, alleging among other things
that defendants Matilda I). Mepli- -

which is lo obtain an order of decree of said
releasing and discharging planum as

oi vi li. unsay, me mil ami
codicil ot said Thomas Ramsay, deceased, and
from further managing of said
estate, that unless the said Malilda I).
Stephenson. Daniel lumsay, Charles itamsav
Letitia Holbmiik and Nancy
and Mary Colhour, be and appear
at this Court al the next thereof.
10 oeguii anu iiouieii me courr. nouse, in
the city of Oregon, in said cmmty.on Ihejnlday
of January nextuul mi or before the 3rd day of
flam leriu. li ine leiiu siiun mi lonir continue
ami II not. men on or ueiore tne last day of said
term answer or plead to the Detition In
cause, same be taken as confessed,
judgment be rendered accordingly.

And It is further onlered. that a hereof

auutc i. uur in uruer oi
puniicaiioii. in me iiierein named, as theappears hi office.
Witness my hand as the seal said
fiKAt.) court. Done at office In Oregon,

of 1897.
fiOUV. MOIiKIS, Clerk.

By llONNIE IIKODHECK Deputy

REAL ESTATE MIMEOGRAPH

eUHI.ISHF.I) WRKKI.V Iiv W. II. UlrilAKIt.t.
ORKliON, Mo.

OFFICE IX HIK. MOOKK KMM'K.

Ahslracter and Negotiator of Loans.

Transfers for
vemher 13.1897

the week ending So
WAKItA.STV IIF.K.Ilt
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Mary A Malum to Kate Wllllanin. lot 1.
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Monarch.
-- Mr. Kurz's baby 13 very sick.

.Mr. nirasner'rt family have ah got
over sore eyes.

II. H. Brown has left our nehjhbor- -

noou, locating near a orlies.
--Mary Lilewellyn was visiting

jiiiza sniitn buntlav.
Miss Aellie Marsh has been the

Kuest of .Mrs Smith for a few davs.
Mrs. Marsh, of Andrew county, was

visiting Mra. Minnie Rhodes Sundav.
A. L. Rhodes has rifovered from

recent sickness and able to haul cord
wood.

Mr. McCulluin is makinsr eaaA head
way on his new house on the Uncle Hob
ratterson place.

Mrs. of near Hnnilmnr
Iowa, a former resident nf this nl.-n-- ;J
.1 , -uown on nusiness.

111

Mr. H. Boyd and A. L. Rhodes were
111 fat. Joseph Saturday, looking after
uieir wooa business.

We noticed Mr. Lotran Mnfinv and
family, Andrew county, were this
vicinuy visiting last Sunday,

uorn, November a dani'litiT
to James II. and El iza Smith Divtiirw

nav 10 wieiriiome and
dom. I nitli

last Sun- -

made brother, Rev. li. Hunt,

pieasuie

llolhday

I hear that Mr. Henselv. of near
r oroes. nas oouctlt the Trachsel farm
and will move to in the npar
future.

Cy llUL'hes is !roin! to move to tlie
Henry Huirhes farm anil nmnnv
4.1... i. .. : ; . r'iuu riwniiy vacated Liee
Hughes.

One man in the Richville nek'hlior- -
nooil claims to have a full hand. Jim
Smith lioasts of a flush of hearts.he has
hve daughter and son.

is reported that a Mr. Sehnlto.
of Oregon, is teaching a splendid school

me district: everybody
and clad to hear it.

there was batitizincr
district Sundav. Mr. and Mrs. Leach.
of the blackberry district, being thecon- -
verts. iuite a large concourse or people
were present.

Elder Harder, of Ray Countv, Mis
souri, and the state evangelist of the
Christion union, are holdine: a series of- ...... (,. i . . - . . - .

county, NVbraska, has returned her Nodaway and
a weeks' visit , V .

1IIUM.
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h

has

it

can an uuy tilings now in theso pros- -
perous limes. Ul.lKKOKD.

little daughter of Wm. Pew had
are her leg broken just above the knee last

inursday a cellar door railing on it.
diib is geiiing aiong very now.

Corning.
It. Smirl's new residence is ranidlv

nearing completion.
J. . tnith was in St. Joe. the

latter part of last week.

Oak,

b . W. alter put a load of fine hos
on the bt. Joe. market last week.

Corning will give a grand shootinc
tournament weunesuay, Ziin met.

. lommy u nite is erecting a neat
addition to the trout or his residence.

Mrs. Win Thomas, of Kansas, hnn

entertained sister,
Furgrave, place.

delegate
society.

Klondike Komnanv

taking invited.

foreman
Hewit, foreman.

torgrave dressed
writing
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Browning's Thursday.
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The Leader,
611, Felix Street,

St. Joseph, Missouri.

The Cheapest One Price Cash
Goods Store Joseph. Have

made all your Fall purchases
yet? Have stopped to
think that Price Cash House
like CAN save you money
each and every purchase? That

exactly advertise
guarantee everything that sell.
That give you your money hack

not satisfied. That

CAPES,
JACKETS,

BLANKETS,
HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR,
SILKS,

DRESS GOODS.

Hibbard's.

fact everything line
from cheaper
than any house here. That don't
want the earth-on- ly living--an- d

share your trade, for
Round Dollar can always ex-
pect square deal

The Leader.

R. U. HENDRICK.
ESTABLISHED

tack

K"l-t- 1 I . Successor

SrKCIAl.TlES.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY and SILVERWARE

kept :t EstabtWiment. on
v best

everybody

4-1- Street, : : Joseph, Missouri.
between Always

Richville.
Victoria visiting Mound

ia George

Walter Sabbath
Maple.

has had a
grippe.

iNovomDer
bee accompanied

! daughters,
Denwarrimo awnv. KCKt0?u afi.ington.were visiting

Waegele'a 10 neighborhood.
visitinc relatives here the nast Mr. i'Mrt.. I Saturday.

coming

week. fur ridnnrA in .Tnaonh wish return thanks to
W. and Mrs. .lnhn TTihhnril ha han m,.h , Korence Reeceand her scholars ther

Mrs. B. Mar nnoiiBH wnrlr nn th i.inhu-nv- ;n .; presence, and assistance Tuesday
Thursday. during scare

The office of Dr. Foreerave.owned Puma hna hiun ;r. burning out." damnge but
Smith.hasbeen undercoinir I nn ominhao i.micn.1 i... quite a scare." " . v a, -. , mjj 0 , ,

pasi ween. rrnct mn I iveuuu is aioor nicely
Mrs. Campbell, St. Joseph, is be- - Mrs. P. Forney. and Wlt" school practicing

ing her Mrs. Dr.
of this

- Miss was in Mait
land over Sunday as a ot the
Christian hndeavor

Lhe Komedy

rneumatism,

Friday.between

played a well filled I vnf a nr- -1 o :
BauiuK oaiuiuajr near luiure, near.

in
meir 'L Richvillle house. Xovember

kihub oeneut me si, at the hour,
11 rr n mi m mr

James McKee throucli Hihriara ;n p;nu
Friday mornioir with load of villa. Th

feeders, his cordially
Hnnner. fnrmnr nrnilnr

Vntuniiu. in
wiin jonn ivietn. some friends, and snenl thi. I.
lime, bas secured position in n tailor
im? shoo in St. Josenh as

tienry Alien, of this has been
made of the north end bridge
force. Mr. the former
win siari a gang repairing and Dut- -
ting up new iron uridces the K.
C. line.

Grandpa Swan. aized .HI years, slin
ped a walk his Tuesday
of last and broke his left arm. Dr.

was summoned and
the arm this he is getting
along Jvell of his years.
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The Blacksmith.
I have a shoo west the

Opera House, Oregon, Mo., and I
prepared do all kinds blacksmith-ing- .

Give a call.

Stock for Sale.
One Thoroughbred Short Horn bull.

.1 years old. Two pair spring male

EDWARD FUHRMAN.

Oakland.
Snow and ice reminded us winter

was Monday evening.
Sumner Meyerand family were
in City, Sunday.
Mrs. Dooley was the guest her

daughters St. Joe over Sunday.
Mrs. Laura Ford and children,

City, were yisiting Grandma
Meyer, one day last week.
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, Buuuui limine, xiianKxgiving auernoon,
wnicn promises to be very interesting.
Below we give tho program:

Song, school.
Prayer.
"President's Proclamation," Miss

Reece.
"Landing or the Pilgrims," Coy Young.
"Colonial Life," P. Dooley.
"First Thanksgiving," Goldie Hood.
"Mother Goose Stories," six htt le ones.
Sung, Hattie Young.
aong, school.
"A Morning." Lee Dooley.
"Maple Lear Story." fourgirln.
To whom shall we give thanks? Karl

Wilson.
"The Miller." ten little ones.
"Whittier Corn Song." Ida Burrier.
Song, school.
"The Last Hymn," Willie Wilson.
The Nut Party, three boys and three

girls.
"My Little Sister," Laura Landrey.
"Snow Fairies," Cora Dooley.
"Thanksgiving," Delia Apgar.
"Hoop Drill," ten girls and boys.
Recitation, Grace Dooley and Carrie

Wilson.
"Her Reward," Lula Wilson.
'Pnntnraine Ghost of other Thanks

iving Days," twelve boys anil girln.

The Silent Beapers.
JO.NKS.

Mrs. Sarah Hasness-Jonos- , died at the
home of her wister, Mrst A. E. Evans, of
this city, on Friday, Xovember 12, 1897,
after a lingering iliness. at the age of CO
years. The deceased was Iiorn in Xew
Lisbon, Ohio, July 7, 18:17. and came to
Oregon in the fall of 18.17, and continued
a resident of our eitv until I860, where
she lived for sonii-i- r years. She was
thrice married, her first husband liei'mr
Joseph Evans and her second Jabez
lieaumont, and her third Simson Jones.
all of whom are dead, Mr. Jones dying
some two years ago in Grundy county.
Immediately after his death she came to
the old home to spend tho rest of her
life, btie hecamo a member or the M.
E. church at the ago of 12years, and held
steadfastly to the teachings of the church
up to the time of her death. Funeral
services were conducted from the home
of her sister, on Sunday last, Xovember
14th. by Rev. Cramnton. of the M. E.

.church, the remains being laid to rest
in the --Maple Grove cemetery.

WAY.
Mrs. Isaac L. Way died quitesuddenly

at her home in Xodaway township, on
Friday last, Xovember 13, 1S97. She
was the wife of Isaac L. Way, one of our
citizens, and was a devoted Christian
lady. Funeral services were conducted
from the Richville Baptist church, to
which organization she was a most de-
vout member, on Sunday last. Rev.
Cooper conduct intr the services, nftor
which the body was laid awav in th
Brodbeck cemetery.


